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Background: Quetiapine improves hoth p,\ychotic symtJtoms and cognitive .FlHction in schizophrenia, The neural basis c{ these
actions is poor!;y understood.
Methods: Three sul?Ject groups undemxmt a sing!eJimctio17a! magnetic re,';onance ilnaging (fiHRl) session: drugMnaive (n = 7) and
quetiajJine-treatecl samples afpatients u)/th schizophrenia (n = 8) and a healthy control group (i1 = 8). ThefMRI session included an
overt verbal fluency task and a !Jassiue uuditOt)' stimulation task,
Results: In the uerba! ./luemy task, there 'was sign~ficantl;y increa':';ed activation in the 14't ir{j"en:or frontal cortex in the
quetiapine-treatedpatients and the he({ltl~y control samjAe compared with the drug· naive sarnple. During auditory stimulation, the
healthy control group and stah~v treated group produced sign4i:cantly g/'eater activation in the superior temporal gyrus than the
drug-naive sample,
Conclusions: Quetiapine treatment is associated 'I,flith altered blood (J),;vgen lel'el-" dependent responses in hoth the prcjfrOl1tal and
temporal cortex tbat cannot be accounted ./br by improued task pel.1brmance subsequent to drug treatment,
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Q
uetiapine is a novel, atypical antipsychotic drug, with a

broad spectrum of in vitro re.ceptor affinity similar to
that of dozapine, although with lower absolute affinities

for most important receptor subtypes (Goldstein 1995), Preclin
ical animal studies show that quetiapine has a greater effect on
tests associated with limbic function, stIch as conditioned avoid
ance, and a greater physiologic effect on ventral tegmental area
dopamine neurons. H also has a Im"/ potential to produce
extrapyramidal side effects (Goldstein 1995). The functional
consequences of this neuropharmacologic profile at the neuronal
level are unclear. Functional magnetic resonance imaging (fl\1HI)

techniques no\v permit assessrnent of brain activity in liVing
subjec1:s by mapping the blood oxygen level-dependent (BOLD)
effect consequent on oxygen extraction from hemoglobin by
active neurons.

In addition to its antipsychotic effect, quetiapine appears to
improve cognitive functions including verbal fluency (VeUigan et
al 200:-3). The neural basis for these actions has not been
determined. Because cognitive function is an important predictor
of overall functional outcome in schizophrenia (Green 1996).
mapping the neuronal response to the drug may help prOVide ::l

neurobiological basis for these effects and an importan1 surro
gate marker of the effectiveness of antipsychotic drugs,

Verbal fluency is robustly impaired in schizophrenia.Func
tional imaging studies have reported reduced left prefrontal
cortex activation in unrnedicated and medicated schizophrenic
patients compared with healthy control subjects (Cul1is et al
1998; Yurge1en~Todd et aJ 1996). Quetiapine, in contrast to other
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antipsychotic drugs, may improve t.his aspect of cognition (Pur
don et al 2000; Velligan et al 20(3),

\Ve have used tNIRf to rest the hypothesis that: treatment \vith
[he atypical antipsychotic drug quetiapine results in a normaliza
tion of the BOLD response to a verbal fluency paradigm in frontal
cortical areas previously linked to t.his task (Curtis et al 1998;
Yurgclen-Todd ct al 1996).

Functional imaging studies of prefrontal cortex function are
greatly dependent on task perform~l11<.~e(Manoach 200}). For this
reason, \ve decided to use an additional task, auditory stimula
tion, that is less reliant on task performance and for which
deficits in activat.ion ,H'C \,ovcll documented in schizophrenia
(Braus et al 2002; Woodruff et al 1997}

Methods and Materials

Ethical approval for the study from the ethical committee of
the South London and Maudsley NBS Trust, London, was
obtained before the start of the investigation. Subjects were
recruited from patients and staff within the South London and
MauclslcyNHS Trust. After a full explanation of the aims of the
study and before inclusion in it, all subjects proVided written
informed consent.

The patients were selected from a cohort of subjects recruited
by a speciali!)t service dealing \vith first-episode psychosis. All
patients recmited to this service were offered treatment with
quetiapine as a first-line antipsychotic. None of the patients
scanned when drug-naive was included in the quer.iapinc-treatccl
sample. Initial clinical diagnosis was made lIsing DSM-IV and a
diagnosis of schizophrenia confirmed 6 months later. The quetia··
pine-treated patients exhibited no significant motor side effects at
the time of scanning as measured by standard rating scales for
extrapyramidal side effects and akathisia (Barnes 1989; Sim!')son
and Angus 1970).

The follOWing inclusion and exclusion criteria were set for the
study subjects.

General (for All Groups)
Indusion Criteria. Capacity to give written informed con

sent. cooperate with the scanning procedure and perform the
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study tasks; right-handedness as measured by the Annett hand
edness scale (Annett 1970).

Exclusion Criteria. A history of organic neurologic illness or
clinically significant substance abuse: any general contraindica
tions for MRI examination.

Drug-Naive Sample
Inclusion Criteria. Diagnosis of schizophreni~1 by DSM-IV

criteria reconfirmed after 6 months.
Exclusion Criteria. Previous exposure to antipsychotic treat··

men!: at any time before initial presentation.

Drug-Treated Sample
Inclusion Criteria. Diagnosis of schizophrenia by DSM-IV

criteria; score 011 the Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale
(PANSS) less than 50 to indicate low level of active symptoms; no
significant change in symptoms (i.e" <10% difference) for at
least 1 month before scan procedure (assessed by trained raters
using a well-validated measure of schizophrenic symptomatol
ogy; Kay et al 1987); on quetiapine rnonotherapy for at least 3
months with no change in dose for at least 6 "veeks,

After application of these criteria, seven drug-naive subjects,
eight stably treated patients on quetiapine, and seven healthy
control subjects participated in the study.

Cognitive Tasks
Verbal Fluency. The task "vas a phonemically cued word

generation task, designed for use in functional imaging studies
(Abrahams et 81 200.3). This task has a slow rate of word
presentation that appears to be important in patient<; likely to
perform poorly in standard test" of verbal fluency (Abrahams et
al 1996). The paradigm used a blocked periodic design. Written
and verbal inslructions were given to each subject bdore enter
ing the scanner, and the instructions wefe repeated when each
individual was inside the scanner. Subjects were asked to
respond to visual cues presented on a computer screen. The
active task involved the overt al1icu lation of a \vord in response
to a single letter. Ten presentations of each letter were given,
after each of which the subject "vas asked to speak a single \vord
aloud. A compressed image sequence was employed to avoid
confounds due to head motion during speech production (Arn~

am et al 2(02). The control task involved repetition of the word
"RE,',l" displayed on the screen. Subjects were given 5 cycles of
10 presentations of the word REST followed by 10 presentations
of a given letter (in this swdy, the letters used were T, 5, L, C, and
P). Letters were presented every 6 sec and appeared on the
screen for 2 sec. The total experimental run time \vas 10 min.

Passive Auditory Stimulation. This task involved a blocked
periodic AD design. Subjects were presented ",vith passive audi
tory stimulation that consisted of a list of neutral vvords spoken
through headphones (A) alternated with silen<:e (B). In this
auditory task, there were 8 cycles with each lasting 16 sec.
Subjects were inotructecl to remain alert with eyes open but to
make no response to either task. This auditory task has previ
ously been well described (Brammer et al 1997; Bullmore et al
1996).

fMRI Scanning
Imaging Parameters. Gradient echo echoplanar MRl data

were acquired \vith a 1.5-T General Electric ME systern using a
standard quadrature head coil. Head movement was minimized
by positioning the subject's head between cushioned supports.
T 2*-weighted images depicting BOLD contrast \'verc acquired at

each of 16 near-axial 7-mm-thick planes parallel to the anterior-
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posterior commissural (AC-PC) line (.7 mm interslice gap, echo
time [TE] 40 msec, nip angle 90°). In the verbal !1uency task.
100 images were collected (repetition time [TR] 2 sec). Tn the
auditory-visual stimulation task 144 images were collected (TR '''''
2 seconds).

An inversion recovery echoplanar imaging (EPO data set was
also acqUired to facilitate registration of each individual's fMRI
data set to Talairach space (Talairach and Tournoux 1988). This
comprised 43 near-axial 3-mm slices C3-mm gap), v,'llich were
acquired parallel to the AC>PC line (TE = 73111sec, inversion time
[TTl = 180 msec, TIt = 12 sec).

Data Analysis
Individual and Group Functional MRI Analysis. Three-di

mensional realignment of each image volume was first carried
out to correct for head movement during the course of the
experiment llsing a \vell~validated methodology (Bullmore et al
1999).

The data at each intracerebral voxe1 were analyzed to detect
significant correlations bet'vveen and the experimental paradigm.
This was achieved by convolving the experimental paradigm
\-V'itll two gamma variate h1l1ctions chosen to model hemody
namic delays of .1; and 8 sec. A weighted sum of these two
convolutions will encompass delays in the likely physiologic
range of 4- to 8-sec design (Friston et al 19(8). Following
computation of the best (least-,squares) fit of the weighted sum of
the l\VO convolutions to the time series at each voxel, a good
ness-of-Dt statistic was computed (the ratio of the sums of
squares due to the model fit and the residuals, or SSQ ratio),
Significant values of this statistic were identified by comparison
of observed values of SSQ ratio with a null distribution computed
by repeating the fitting procedure 10 times at each voxel after
'vvavelet resampling of the (bta tel destroy the re18tionship
between the experimental stimuli and responses (Bullmore et al
2(01). Combining the resulting delta across all voxds to produce
a large distribution (typically 150,000-200,000 values) of the SSQ
ratio under the null hypothesis. The critical value of SSQ ratio for
any desired type I errof level em easily be obtained from this null
distribution and llsed to identify activated voxels at that level of
significance.

To facilitate group analysis, the voxelwise SSQ ralios G11cu
tated for each subject from the observed data and follOWing
wavelet resarnpling Vi/ere transformed into the standard space of
'falairacb and Tournoux (988) as described previously (Bram
mer et a11997). Group activation maps at any desired type I error
level were once again obtained by comparing observed median
SSQ ratio values at each voxel \vith the null distribution of
median SSQ ratio values computed from the Talairach trans
formed wavelet resamplecl SSQ ratio data. Signal-to-noise ratio
\vas irnprovcd by smoothing both the observed and wavelet
resampled SSQ ratio \"'ith a Gaussian filter (full width at half
maximum, 7.2 mm).

Group Contrast Analyses
Differences between group responses (}) were inferred at

each voxel by regression of the general linear model (GLM), F =
an +- alI!'+- a2X +- C, where H codes the individuals for group,
Xis a covariate (when included), and e is the residual error. Maps
of the standardized coefficient (effect size), aJ~' were tested for
significance against a t\vo-tailcd distribution generated by re
peated randomization of H. representing the nuJl hypothesis of
no difference between groups. To improve sensitivity, spatial
information was introduced by thresholding the maps of a/ such
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Table 1. Demographic Data on Schizophrenic Subjects Included in Study

that only voxe!s passing a set voxelwise p value (see Results)
were retained and contiguous suprathreshold voxels aggregated
into three-dimensional clusters. 'rhe sum of a f' for each cluster
was then tested for significance against the identically derived
randomization distribution (BuHmore et a1 1999), The voxd- and
clusterwise type I error rates were set to .05 and.(n, respectively.
At these levels, the expectation of blse positive dusters is <1.

Drug-Naive
1 18 m 114
2 22 m 76
3 27 m 81
4 21 m 45
5 53 81
6 33 m 63
7 25 m 94

Quetiapine
Treated
1 21 m 30 450 5
2 23 36 200 4
3 38 m 43 400 3
4 22 36 300 4
5 21 m 47 500 6
6 38 m 30 300 12
7 24 m 46 400 6

PANS5, Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale.

\-vas subsequently hospitalized for 8 months during which time it
emerged that he had been experiencing positive symptoms
throughout his i]]ness. 'fhis information "vas not offered at the
initial interview, The stably treated group were cbosen to have a
lenv level of current symptoms. '1'hey had a mean PANSS total
score of ,38.2 (± 5D 7,1, range 30-47), An independent t test
analysis demonstrated the difference in mean PANSS ratings
between the p<.ttient groups to be significanrly different (p <
.Ol)]).

The control group comprised 6 men and 2 women, with a
mean age of 27,2 years (± SD ,3.7 years).

Verbal Fluency
Each subject group \vas able to perform the task to an

adequate standard. During the task, subjects were asked to
produce a maximum of 48 words. The mean number of missed
words in drug-naive (3.87) and the quetiapine-treated (iLO)
groups was not significantly different (p = .91\ The Olean
number of errors in the normal control group was .87 errors
which was significantly less than either the t\>./o patient samples
(p <05).

For each subject group, a group activation map was com
puted. 'fhese: msps showed activation during the active task in
similar brain regions, These included the left inferior frontal
cortex (Brodmann area "VI), the left and right premOlar cortex/
supplementary are;] CBroclmann area 6), Jeft dorsolateral prefron
tal cortex CBrodmann area 9), and left medial frontal lobe
03rodmann area :)2). These regions are highly consistent with
previous findings (Abrahams ct al 2003; Curtis et al 1998).

Treatment
Duration
(months)

Quetiapine
Dose

PAN55
RatingGenderAge

Results

Subject Sample
The drug-naive schizophrenic patients (6 men, 1. woman) had

a mean age of 28.4 years ( =SD 1.1.9; Table 1). The quctiapine
treated schizophrenic patients (5 men, 2 women) had a mean age
of 26.7 years (SD .8). There was no significant age difference
between the patient groups. The treated patients had received
quetiapine for an average of 5.7 months (± Sf) 3 months) at a
mean daily dose of 364 mg (:::: 5D 103 mg). Patients \vere
receiving no other antipsychotic: trear-ment. l'our of the patients
had never received any previous antipsychotic treatment. 1\"/0
patients had received sbort courses (less than 3 months) or a
single antipsychotic. One patient had previously received a
depot antipsychotic (haloperidol, 50 mg, 4 times/week) for 2
years_ This patient had been on quetiapine monotherapy for
more than 2 years at time of study,

Clinical ratings were performed (l-lMJ) using the PANSS. 'l'he
drug-naive sample had a mean score of 79,1 (± 5D 22, range
45-114), Only one patient did not exhibit dear positive symp
tomatology at the time of fJ\llU scanning; hmvever, this individual

Comparison of Three Subject Groups
The healthy control group and the stably treated group

demonstrated significantly greater activation in the left inferior
frontal cortex G:3rodm<.tnn ares li4) than the drug-naive group
(see Table 2 and Figl1l"e 1). The stably treated patient group
dernonstrated "ignificantly ]O\vcr activation in the left orbitofron
tal cortex (Brodmann area 11) than either of the other subject
groups,

Auditory Stimulation
All subject: groups activated a similar group of brain regions,

including the right and left superior temporal gyrus (STG:

Brodrnann area 22) and right and left rniddle temporal cortex
(Brodmann area 21), as \vould be expected from the task (T:lb!e
3.). Both the norma] volunteer group and quetiapine-treated
group demonstrated significantly greater activation in right and
left STG compared with the drug-naive subjects. There \vere also
differences between normal volunteers and treated patients in
the levels of activation found in other regions of the temporal
cortex,

Table 2. Differences In Group Activation During Verbal Fluency Task Across Three Subject Groups

Brain (Brodmann Area)

Cluster

Size

Talaraich Coordinates

x y , Significant Difference

Left Inferior Frontal Cortex (44)

Left Inferior Frontal Cortex (44)

Left Dorsolateral Prefrontal Cortex (9)
Left Orbitofrontal Cortex (11)

24
45
59
63

-43
-40
-40
-14

4
19
11
56

26
31
42

-18

Stably treated group> drug-naive sample

Normal volunteers> drug-naive sample

Normal volunteers> drug-naive sample
Normal volunteers and drug-naive

subjects> quetiaplne-treated sample
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Table 3. Significant Differences in Group Activation During Auditory Stimulation Across Three Subject Groups

Cluster
Talaraich Coordinates

Brain Region (Brodmann area) Size y z x Significant Group Difference

Right Superior Temporal Gyrus (22) 31 51 -33 9 Normal volunteers> drug-naive sample
Right Superior Temporal Gyrus (22) 41 58 -11 4 Quetiapine~treated sample> drug-naive sample
Right Middle Temporal Gyrus (21) 47 54 -7 -2 Normal volunteers> drug-naive sample
Right Middle Temporal Gyrus (21) 41 58 7 -2 Quetiapine-treated sample> drug-naive subjects

Discussion

To our knmvledge this is the first study that bas used f-MRI to
evaluate the etTects of quetiapine treatment in vivo in schizo
phrenia. The use of a drug··naive schizophrenic comparator is
fare in the imaging Literature and is an important advantage of
this stl..lCly in determining disease- or medication-specific neural
responses, Quetiapine-trf;ated patients shmved increased left

Figure 1. Increased activation in left inferior frontal cortex during verbal task
in (A) quetiapine-treated (n = 7) compared with (B) drug-naive (n = 7)
schizophrenic subjects samples.

inferior frontal cortex activation during a verbal fluency task and
increased superior temporal gyrus activation during passive
8uditory stimulation compared with a m8tched drug-naive
schizophrenic patient sample. 'rask-specific deficits in cortical
activation have previously been reponed in schizophrenic sub
jects (Curtis et 81 1998; \,\Toodruff et a11997; Yurgelun-Todd et al
1996), but the extent to which such deficits may be "normalized"
by effective antipsychotic treatment is uncertain. Although this
study did not demonstrate significant differences in left inferior
cortex activation between the drug-treated and control groups,
this may rencct reduced statistical power of the relatively small
sample sizes in the study. The data presented here are, hov·/ever.
consistent with both the antipsychotic efficacy and the jmprove~

ment in verbal fluency performance evident during quetiapine
rrcatment (Vclligan ei: al 2(03),

Methodological Considerations
This study did not use a prospective design to scan the same

schizophrenic subjects before and after quetiapine treatment. We
\vcre thus unable to assess the functional consequences of the
increased BOLD response associated directly with quetiapinc
treatment. The patients \ve1'(', hmvever, closely matched in terms
of age and gender. Perhaps more important, the subjects in stably
treated jxuient sample \vere all relatively newly diagnosed \vith
schizophrenia, providing a good match of the patient groups in
terms of illness duration.

The reported reduction in orbitofrontal activation during verbal
fluency in quetiapine-treated patients should also be treated with
c;-lution as representing altered neuronal activity, It is plaUsible that
this reflects a vascular cited of quetiapine treatment This change is
in the oppOSite direction hom that obselved in the healthy control
sample, and there is no difference in activation in this region
between the drug-naive and healthy control groups.

Effects of Quetiapine on Cortical Activation
Verbal fluency is robustly associated with activation of the left

inferior frontal co11cx during functional imaging studies (Phelps
et al 1997), Although there is some uncertainty about the
anatornic locc1tion of verbal fluency this region is consistently
implicated in letter fluency paradigms such as that examined in
the current study (Mummery el al 1996). Reduced left inferior
frontal cortex activation has been reported in schizophrenic
subjects (Curtis er al 1998; YurgeJun-Todd et aJ :1996\ Our
finding of increased left: inferior frontal gynls activation in
queriapine-treated subjects provides a plausible neurobiological
explanation for recent clinical data that quetiapine, in contrast to
older antipsychotic drugs, improve!; performance on verbal
fluency in schizophrenia (Vdligall et al 2(03),

Reduced left temporal cortex activation during auditory pro
cessing tasks in acutely psychotic subjects is well documented
(Braus et al 2002; Woodruff et al 1997). There are, hovvever, few
reports of the efTects of arHipsychotic drug treatment on activa
tion in such a task" Ilcre V'ie show that quetiapine treatment is
associated with a partial "normalization" of this reduced ac!iva,,·
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tion. It has been suggested (Frith et a! 1995) that subtle differ
ences in task performance might underlie changes in activation
such as that seen in this study; hoy,,;ever, the aucUtc)lY stimulation
task appears less susceptible to such an effect. It was designed to
require minimal cognitive dfOlt and may be well suited for
studies in acutely ill subjects.

Pharmacologic studies are designed primarily to assess drug
action rather than to elucidate the neural mechanisms of cogni
tive function. There is a significant overlap between cognitive
and psychotic symptoms in schizophrenia, and antipsychotic
drugs appear to improve both. It may thus be more helpful to
consider the reponed results as possible surrogate markers
predicting clinical improvement rather than relaring to specific
cognitive processes.

It is now fairly \vell established that there is a neural basis to
the BOLD signal in flvIRI (Logothetis 2(02), although possible
neurovascular confounds may occur \vit.h some drug treatments.
Changes in activation associated with antipsychotic drug treat
ment may reflect direct effects of these drugs on synaptogenesis
and neural plasticity, thought to underlie the longer-lived
changes in symptoms consequent on antipsychotic treatment
(Konradi and Heckers 20(1).

This study demonstrates the feaSibility in using JMRI to assess the
effects of antipsychotic treatment. in vivo. ()ur results suggest. that
quetiapine treatment in schizophrenia may provoke signif1cant
improvements in prefrontal and temporal cortical neuronal activity.
This methodology could be used more generally to a.,>ses.,> in vivo
effects of existing and novel antipsychotic drugs. If these flndings
represent a cOllsistent surrogate marker associated with antipsy
chotic efficacy, the fMHI approach would make a useful tex)l for
assessing preclinical eftlcacy of promising novel compounds with
good antipsychotic potential and few side effects.
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